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Social and Ciub News THE
THOMAS

SHOP
Dressed

Young Chickensllghtful afternoon yesterday as guests
of Mrs. Clare Edwards. The occas-sio- n

also marked the birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Kenneth McRaa and the
presentation by the hostess of a dainty
token together with a shower of good
wishes found place in the afternoon's

Dale, Mrs. Ed Dupuis, Mrs. I. U. Tem-
ple, Mrs. Fmll Dohnert, Mrs. Anna
Mortlmore, Mrs. William Goedecke,
Mrs. I., J. McAtca, Mrs. Day, Mrs. W.
H. King and Mrs. Frank Haling.

Plans for the charming affair were
laid under the rharmanship of Miss
Kuth IVmglaa, Miss Irva Dale, Miss
Luclle Baling and Mr. Cahlll.

LITERATURE CLUB TO MEET.
The Current Literature Club will

hold Its regular meeting tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2: SO o'clock in the club
room of the County Library. Hostess-
es for the day are to be Mrs. R, Alex-
ander and Miss Ida Royd.

SPECIAL
ON COATS AND DRESSES

pleasure. A guessing contest was en-

joyed and won by Mrs. E. L. Brown
and Mrs. Kyle Long while needles and
thimbles supplied additional diversion.

Potted plants decked the moms and
a gay Christmas tree bore favors for
the guests. Mrs. Edwards served a
danlty luncheon during the later
hours, Mrs. L. E. Twltchell assisting
her. The party included Mrs. M. A.
Ross, Mrs. W. H. Dale, Mrs. Long.
Mrs. U. S. Farley, Mrs. C. E. William- -

Direct from the Ranch Please place your
.order early.

Oregon Quality Tillamook Cheese, pound...,....45c

Weston Mountain and Grande Ronde
Potatoes, 100 pounds ; $2.25

Percolators, Berlin Kettles, Preserving Kettles'
, , and Double Boilers, choice $2.75

Fine assortment of fresh' goods for your New
Year's dinner. ,

We will close all day New Year, Jan. 1st, 1921

lurHRUm dance deuohtu'l.
A riot of red and pwn color, the

ffnt of abundant evergreen, ituy
melodies of a string orchestra, and
th merry abandon of nearly one hun-
dred and fifty dancers created a me-
morable arena in
hall last evening when the Girls' and
Hoys' Rachelor Clubs entertained
with their fifth annual ball.

Hough of fir, lightly touched with
now, lined the balcony and windows,

red and green lattice work encased
the orchestra box, and a great tx'U,
fanhioned of everfrreena, caught up a
myriad of red and green streamers
which fluttered In a drop celling over-
head. Kerns and floor lamps lined
the hall

The grand inarch was Jed by Miss
Ttuth Douglas and Charles Cahlll,
president of the Bachelors, and pro-
grams wer presented to the guests
by two gallant little gentlemen, Jack
Wrjght and Kenneth Dupufs.

'or of the gay streamers and a
big crimson bell were suspended over
a punch table In a near by alcove
wher a pair of little maids, Mildred
Harvey and Elta. Dale, presided.

During on number a big blue moon
peeped over the balcony edge at the
merrymakers, affording a pretty fes-- .

CLUB MEETING SCHEDULED
The Spluerinktum Club is to meet son, Mrs. C. H. Conroy, Mrs.

tomorrow at the home of Mrs, Anna King, Mrs. J. W. McGee, Mrs. J. Q.

McConnell. Mrs. Otto Nelson, Mrs.Storle on River Drive. Mrs. C. 8. Ter.
penlng is to join Mrs. Storie as assist-
ant hostess for the afternoon.

One lot of misses' and ladies'

coats in all the popular fabrics,

and plush, well lined, some

with fur collars. These coats

are all good style and up to

date fall coats, Your choice of

this lot

Everett Allen, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. E. L. Brown, Mrs. Lixxle Peterson,
Mrs. P. C. Peterson, Mrs. Oeorge Pow
ers. Mrs. Kenneth McRae, Mrs. Walter;
Jones, Mrs. William Anderson, Mrs. I Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

THREE fHONES QUALITY

Ol'EST 19 WELCOMED
Miss Luclle Cummins of The Dalles

arrived last evening to spend the re-

mainder of the holiday week in Pen-

dleton as the house, guest of Mrs.
Charles Heard.

DECREE- - STAFF IS FETED
Officers and members of the degree

lure dance.

James Flske, Mrs. J. E. Plnson, and
Mrs. Twltchell, Mrs. J. E. Allen and
Mrs. W. C. Kennedy, of Hingham Mon-

tana, the latter three enjoying the af-

fair as additional guests.

MUSIC STUDENTS ENTERTAINED.
A number of the members of Mrs.

F. E, Hoyden's music class enjoyed a
gracious bit of hospitality extended
yesterday when they were bidden to
her home for the afternoon.

A musical program was enjoyed In-

formally and a light luncheon marked
the final hour. The numbers played

staff of the Degree of Honor and a
Patronesses Included Mrs. W. If. few additional friends enjoyed a e $12.50lutlon by soviet Russia of millions of

dollars worth of contracts with Amer-
ican firms threw the Russian question
Into the front rank of problems fac-
ing Harding.

Hoover, Nicholas Murray Butter and
others who were in Marion recently,
urged upon Harding the necessity of

were:
Duet Spanish Dance (Moskowski) . .

Miss Mark Clarke and Miss Mildred
LONDON, Dec. 10. (By Webb MilRogers

Melody In F (Rubensteln)
Mildred Rogers

opening up the latent wealth of Rus-
sia. Until this Is done, they declared,
the economic turmoil of Europe and
the United States will continue. Hard-
ing, however, has no sympathy with
the soviet government, it Is understood
and is opposed to doing anything whirl)
would extend Its power.

ler, U. P. Correspondent.) Lloyd-George- 's

course In Ireland was de-

scribed before 100 delegates to the na-
tional labor congress here as "the

DRESSES
K

One lot of beautiful silk taffeta, satin and
wool tricotine and serge dresses. These are all
real bargains, come in and look them over,
values to $49.50.

Special Price $19.75

Serenade, (Karganoff)
Miss Vivian Estes

Dreams (Forman)
Romance (Schumann)

word of a bully, backed by physical
force.',' Delegates representing 6,000,-00- 0

workers, heard the black and tan
police denounced as the "nearest ap

Ralph Rothrock
Berceuse (Karganoff)

HOPP'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

our Annual--
Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Now On
WOMEN'S SUITS 1-- 2 PRICE

SILK DRESSES 12 PRICE

WOOL DRESSES 1-- 2 PRICE

3 COATS NOW 1-- 2 PRICE.
Each and every garment being sold far below today's

- wholesale cost.

Miss Catherine McNary
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Grove's LAXATIVE) BROMO
QWININB tablets. Th. nnuln. ..

proach to a white gunrd ever seen in
Britain," with a warning that theySerenade (Atherton)

. Horace Boyden may some time be arrayed against la- - the signature of a W. Grove, too.bor In a class war military against Adv.Melody (Gaynor)
the working class. Denunciation ofMiss Elizabeth Simpson
the black and tan forces as guilty ofArabesque (Wrangell)
unparalleled (rightfulness" featuredMiss Isabella Ross

Au Matin (Godard) Miss Clarke the address of Arthur Greenwood, sec

Mazurka (Karganoff) retary of the labor commission, which
recently investigated conditions In. Miss Genevieve Phelps
Ireland.

The congress unanimously adoptedMISS ELLIOT IS BRIDE.
a resolution demanding immediate inWord has been received by airs. AC. L. Woodward of the marriage m quiry Into reprisals in Ireland with se-

vere punishment for those found guil-
ty. .

Portland of her sister Miss Maxine t.l- -

liot, to C. O. Crawford, former Pen
dleton man. The service took place at
noon Saturday at the home of Mrs.

Real, Real
si J. I

William Ballard, and waa the culml SAYS CATHOLICS ARE
nation of a romance of long standing.

News of the wedding comes as a
surprise, however, as plans of the
cotrtple had not been announced. Miss
Elliot went to Portland to spend the
holidays and the decision to change
the wedding date was made after her
departure.

Athena is the former home of the
bride and she is a well known andOVER TAYLOR HARDWARE STORE
charming girl. Her husband, a me-

chanical engineer, is associated with
the Packard soles agency in Portland
where Mr. and Mrs. Crawford are to

LONDON, Dec. 30. (A. P.) The
Westminster Gazette s Belfast corre-
spondent says the Catholic bishop of
the diocese of Down and Connor has
cabled Cardinal O'Connell at Boston
appealing. to the cardinal for aid for
workers who have been discharged
from their positions. The message
said tens of thousands of persons had
been deprived of their employment be-

cause they were Catholics. ,
Fully 50,000 Catholics In my diocese

are now on the verge of starvation, the
message of the bishop said.

make their borne. They are tem
porarily domiciled at the Carlton Ho-

tel but after February expect to
take a residence in the Rose City.

MISS SOUTHWELL IS BRIDE

Our Entire $30,000 Stock

SHALL BE REDUCED AT JUST

One-Ha- lf Price
Sale Now On

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. V

At a 4 o'clock wedding service yes-

terday Miss Iva Southwell became the
bride of George E. Sherman, the ser
vice being performed at the Preshy
tertan manse with Rv. G. L. Clarke,
pas'or of the church, officiating.

Mrs. F. E. Sherman, mother of the
FATAL BOMB MAKINGgroom, and Mrs. E. A. Snyder attend

ed the service. The bride chose a be
coming costume of brown.

CLOSING OUT OUR

PHONOGRAPH
Records

All $1.00 Records at 75c each

or

7for5.00

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman left for a
short trip to Walla Walla after which
thev will be at home at the brlde- -

grcom's farm near Pilot Rock.

DANCING PARTY ENJOYED.

NEW YORK. Dec. 30. (A. V.)- -r
Declaration that he "learned how to
make bombs from the dictionary" and
that one' of his home-mad- e products
killed a chum and probably fatally In-

jured another boy and himself last
Sunday was shade by Herbert Braum,
a Brooklyn youth, the police, said.

Bnrmm, who first claimed he had
found the bombs at Bergen beach

The attractive home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Byers on East Court street Our entire stock of Living Room, Dining Room, Bed

JRoom and Kitchen Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, Linoleums,'
housed a delightful gathering last
night when a, group of friends, guests
of Waldon Byers, were asked In to

while hunting, confessed also, the po
lice pay, he had made other bombs and

dance away the evening hours. A
holiday motif marked attractive de-

corations and the party numbered Baby Carriages, Pictures, Chairs, Rockers, Library Tables,
about twenty couples, many of the
guests being students home from

had "set them off in an outlying dis-
trict to "hear the noise."

The boys were in Bramm's home un-

screwing a piece of gas pipe, loaded
with powder and cartridges, when Jt
exploded, killing John McKenney Jr..

western colleges.

MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woodward mo

Davenport Tables, Ladies' Writing Desks, Cedar Chests, Piano

Lamps, Stands and Shades, Mirrors, Children's Rockers, Doll

Carts, Doll Beds in fact our entire stock.

18 years old, and severely woundingIff' DRUB STORE tored to Walla Walla today to bring Bramm and Paul Clandow, 17.
back their children, Laura and Betty
Jane who have been visiting there with
their two grandmothers, Mrs. Sarah

RUSSIAN TRADE IS
URGED ON HARDINGElliot and Mrs. Laura Woodward,

since December 24.
The family spent Christmas in the MARION, Dec. 30. (By Raymond

Garden City and the children remain Clapper, U. P. Staff Correspondent.)
ed for a longer visit. Restoration of trade with Russia, be

. Oooooooooooooo00o00aooooooooo0o0oooooooooqoopooooooo
ing urged on President Harding by
many of his Influential advisers, is
being seriously considered as one of

O
o

the proposed policies of the1 Incoming
administration. The reported canccl- -

o
o
to
o .71
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Except One-Thir- d Off on Peninsular, Jewel and Cop-

per Clad Ranges, Steel Beds; Steel Springs, Phonographs
ThePathe,Stradivara,'Mandel, Aeolian, Vocalion, Librola,
Table Phonographs; also Window Shades.

County-- ii
rrsnn j. cneney makes oath that he laI

O
c
e

Wheat In the Chicago market held senior partner of the flrra of P. .?. Cheney
ft Co., doing bualntss In the City of To.
Mdo, County and State aforesaid, and that

WE CARRY A FULL SUPPLY OF

Chicken Food, Hog Food,
Cow Food

And are able to give you the LOWEST PRICES
possible.

If you trade any place without asking our PRICES
first you are the loser- -

aid
its own today but In doing so showed
strength, owing to lower opening fig-
ures. December, whose time Is vir VHEU

Arm will pay the sum of QJJE HUN- -
DOLLARS for any Cft Qt Catarrh

cannot be cured by the use ofCATARRH MEDICINW.
that
HALL'S rn a Mir t suwi.t

tually up, closed today at (1.71 against
yesterday's $1.69. Starch closed at
31.66 the same as yesterday, but hit

Sworn to before me and auhrih4 la

s high mark of 11.70 during the day's
bids. May wheat was off a quarter iStVl-A- A .VtA ",,on' Notary Publle.

CATA) !H MEDICINE Is tsk.n Internally and nets tRrmirh h mwucent, closing at SI. 61. Quotations,
furnished by Overbeck ft Cooke, are as on the Mucous Surfaces of the Bystsm,Drufglits, 76c. Testimonials fr.T. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Onto, This Sale is for a Few Days Only and for Cash Only.follows:

WlKWt
Open High Low Close

Dec. 1.70 1.72 1.70 1.71
Mar. 1.65 1.70 1.65 1.66
May 1.61 1.64 1.61 1.61

Corn
Dee .72 .74 .71 .71
May .75 .76 .74 .74

gHlCH ESTER S PILI
THC DIAMOND BKAkn,

PU1. la Ur4 aiu) b.14 BtMllAf Crawford Furniture CoTftka alb. Bm r reap VUIIATILLA M & GRAIN' CO. July ,75 .76 .75 .74 It d UlAaT'tXD IIKSXD riUJL fZ JnakanuMiiaLlMn Urfi.iZOats
Dec. '

May
.4 7

.48JulyPhone 1014-35- 1220 E. Court St.

.46
.49
.48

1.42

.71

Rytt Corner Court and Main Sts. Phone 496 PENDLETON, ORE.nn. c. h. dai
Pbysjctaa and Kurgeoaj

Osteopath
BarVy

May

Miy
Room tl and II Smith-Crawfo- rd7 percent.Money

Bull diac3.56.
Berlin, 1.17. rtlepboM tl Ba Hl-ft- Jafic$90C9eo6oooeooooeoooooeoooeoooooooopooooooosaaA


